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New A-G offers
fresh perspective,
say lawyers

Mr Wong (far
left) begins
his three-year
term in office
from Jan 14,
succeeding
AttorneyGeneral
V.K. Rajah
(top left).
SolicitorGeneral
Lionel Yee
(middle)
will move up
and share the
No. 2 post
with Deputy
A-G Tan
Siong Thye
(below).

Extensive experience in corporate law will be invaluable,
they say; formidable, creative legal mind, says Law Society
Danson Cheong
With his extensive experience in
corporate law at the head of
Singapore’s largest law firm, Mr Lucien Wong will provide a fresh perspective when he takes over as Attorney-General in January, lawyers
said yesterday.
While Mr Wong will be the first
A-G who has not spent time on the
Bench or at the Attorney-General’s
Chambers (AGC), veteran criminal
lawyer Shashi Nathan said he is a
well-respected corporate lawyer
with top-rate credentials.
“Sometimes, a fresh or a different
approach to things will be useful,”
Mr Nathan added.
Others also pointed to Mr Wong’s
stellar legal career that has seen
him forge a reputation as a top corporate lawyer. He has more than 30
years of experience in legal practice, specialising in banking, corporate and financial services. Senior
Counsel Lok Vi Ming said in terms
of repute and ability, Mr Wong had
“few equals in the legal profession”.
Speaking to The Straits Times yesterday, Law Society president Thio
Shen Yi said Mr Wong – now chairman and senior partner at Allen &
Gledhill – is a “well-known corporate visionary”. “In a fast-changing
world in which legal services are
going to be disrupted, his quality of
vision and understanding of the
cutting edge will be extremely relevant,” he said.
The lawyers were responding to a
statement from the Prime
Minister’s Office (PMO) yesterday
that announced Mr Wong, 63, will

succeed Attorney-General V.K. Rajah, 59, as the Government’s top legal adviser and public prosecutor.To
help in the transition, Mr Wong will
be appointed Deputy A-G on Dec 19.
When he begins his three-year
term in office from Jan 14, Solicitor-General Lionel Yee, 50, would
move up and share the No. 2 post
with Deputy A-G Tan Siong Thye.
The statement did not say who
would replace Mr Yee as Solicitor-General. The Solicitor-General
assists the A-G with his duties.
Mr Wong began his legal career at
Drew & Napier in 1979 after topping
his final-year law class at the University of Singapore, now the National
University of Singapore.
He then moved to Allen & Gledhill, where he was managing partner from 1998 to 2012.
While some lawyers had noted
his absence of experience in criminal law, Mr Thio said the responsibility of an A-G was not just to be
top prosecutor, but also to be legal
adviser to the Government. “What
is important is to have a good team
of senior officers with wide experience in different areas, which (Mr
Wong) will have,” he added.
Mr Wong is also chairman of the
Singapore International Arbitration Centre and the Maritime and
Port Authority of Singapore. He is
on the board of Singapore Press
Holdings as well.
The Law Society, in a separate
statement, said Mr Wong brings to
his new office a “formidable and creative legal mind”, and pledged to
support him in his new role.
Its spokesman also lauded Mr Rajah for his work as A-G, adding that

HELD IN ESTEEM

He is well-respected
for his work ethic and
sense of compassion
and fair play.
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A LAW SOCIETY SPOKESMAN, about
current Attorney-General V.K. Rajah, who
had called for community sentences for
less serious crimes during his term.

VALUABLE SKILLS

In a fast-changing
world where legal
services are going to
be disrupted, his
quality of vision and
understanding of the
cutting edge will be
extremely relevant.
the legal fraternity was looking forward to his return to the Bar.
The PMO statement noted,
among other things, that Mr Rajah
directed the legal work on
Singapore’s negotiations with Malaysia on the Kuala Lumpur-Singapore High Speed Rail. The AGC, under his leadership, also gave legal
support for the successful negotia-

tion of significant international
agreements, it added.
Mr Rajah had also called for community sentences for less serious
crimes. “He is well-respected for
his work ethic and sense of compassion and fair play,” said the Law
Society spokesman.
dansonc@sph.com.sg

Retrenched workers
to get faster help
with new MOM rule

Bribery: Judge rejects
guilty plea of former
national player’s mum
Chua Siang Yee
A judge yesterday rejected the
guilty plea of Su Fengxian, mother
of former national table tennis
player Li Hu.
Su, who turns 55 today, is accused of offering €2,000 (S$3,026)
to Singapore Table Tennis Association (STTA) technical director Loy
Soo Han, so as to influence an STTA
investigation into her son.
At the Criminal Mentions Court,
Su had said she would plead guilty.
However, when her case was
mentioned again later in the day,
she disputed an important fact
relating to her charge, read by
Deputy Public Prosecutor Sanjiv
Vaswani.
DPP Sanjiv’s statement of facts
said that Su “took out an envelope
containing €2,000 from her bag
and offered this to Loy”.
“When Loy realised what Su’s intentions were, he immediately
told Su to leave his office, locking
himself in. He then telephoned
STTA chief executive Wong Hui
Leng and reported the incident to
her, before subsequently filing a
police report.”
But Su said through a court interpreter that she had gone to Mr
Loy’s office with the intention of
asking him out for lunch. She added that she took out the envelope
(with the money), but put it back in

Su said that she had gone to
Mr Loy’s office with the intention
of asking him out for lunch.
She added that she took out the
envelope (with the money), but
put it back in her bag without
saying a word.
While Su maintained that she
still wanted to plead guilty, District
Judge Adam Nakhoda said this was
an important fact of her charge
and rejected her guilty plea.

her bag without saying a word.
While Su maintained that she still
wanted to plead guilty, District
Judge Adam Nakhoda said this was
an important fact of her charge and
rejected her guilty plea.
A pretrial conference date has
been set for next Thursday.
Su, looking solemn in black
long-sleeved top and pants, arrived
at the State Courts alone. She was
joined in the building by Mr Bernard Tan, a friend of Mr Li.
The duo declined to comment
when asked about their next
course of action, or if they would
hire a lawyer.
Su allegedly tried to bribe Mr
Loy after her son Li was hauled
before an STTA disciplinary committee last month for violating
house rules.
A former world junior singles
champion, Mr Li, 28, had let a
female friend spend a night at the
STTA hostel, located at its Toa Payoh headquarters.
Mr Li, a Hubei native, was eventually sacked. The STTA said its
decision took into account his previous disciplinary issues.
In 2013, former STTA president
Choo Wee Khiang, who is also a
former Member of Parliament, was
cleared of misappropriating funds
to pay an assistant coach.
The prosecution appealed, but
the decision was upheld by the
High Court a year later.
Former STTA high-performance
manager Koh Li Ping was also
acquitted of helping Mr Choo commit the alleged offence.
In a press statement, the Corrupt Practices Investigation Bureau said: “Singapore adopts a
zero-tolerance approach towards
corruption. The Corrupt Practices
Investigation Bureau takes a serious view of any corrupt practices
and will not hesitate to take action
against any party involved in such
acts.”
If found guilty, Su faces a fine of
up to $100,000 or up to five years
in jail, or both.
siangyee@sph.com.sg
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LAW SOCIETY PRESIDENT THIO SHEN YI,
about Mr Lucien Wong.
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Su Fengxian
(above), mother
of former
national table
tennis player
Li Hu (left), is
accused of
bribing STTA
technical
director Loy
Soo Han, so
as to influence
an STTA
investigation
into her son.
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Help for retrenched workers will
come sooner under a new rule that
takes effect on Jan 1.
They will get guidance earlier
on jobs that could suit them and
be asked to attend workshops on
handling interviews, among other
things.
The quicker help follows the new
rule which requires employers to
inform the Ministry of Manpower
(MOM) within five days of laying
off workers and give details of the
employees told to go.
It applies to all companies with
at least 10 workers, and which are
retrenching five or more employees in any six-month period.
They must report the move once
the fifth worker is notified, and
must report every subsequent retrenchment as well.
Currently, companies with at
least 25 employees report only the
number retrenched in the MOM’s
mandatory quarterly surveys.
Employers who flout the new
rule will get warnings and, on conviction, could face penalties, including a fine of up to $5,000.
With the long-term unemployment rate creeping up and the rate
of re-entry into employment slowing, helping people get back to
work is a top concern, Manpower
Minister Lim Swee Say said yesterday when announcing the rule.
“The sooner employers report to
us, the sooner we can reach out to
retrenched workers, and the sooner we can put them under employment support,” he said when visiting the Lifelong Learning Institute
in Paya Lebar.
He foresees professionals, managers, executives and technicians
(PMETs) being in the majority of
those laid off amid the global
economic slowdown and economic restructuring in Singapore.
MOM’sestimates showthat 11,890
people were retrenched in the first
nine months of this year, up from
8,590in thesameperiod lastyear.
When the new rule takes effect,

his ministry can enforce it by verifying the reported numbers with
its quarterly surveys, Mr Lim said.
He also said companies need to
provide just four personal details
on each worker: The NRIC, residential status, job title and retrenchment date. The process is not too
onerous for small businesses
without big human resource departments, he added.
MOM will give the data to a taskforce set up in March this year to
help Singaporeans get back to
work. The Taskforce for Responsible Retrenchment and Employment Facilitation is led by statutory board Workforce Singapore
(WSG) and comprises officers
from MOM, the National Trades
Union Congress and Employment
and Employability Institute (e2i).
In the first nine months of this
year, a total of 200 companies
have reported retrenchments to
MOM, and the taskforce has offered help to 3,000 people, said its
chairman and WSG chief executive Tan Choon Shian.
Of these, about 2,000 asked for
career support and about 60 per
cent of them were placed in jobs.
Mr Tan also said 18,300 job seekers sought help from the five
career centres run by WSG and e2i
in the same period.
Singapore Human Resources Institute president Erman Tan said
the rule will also encourage companies to be prudent and look for alternatives to job cuts as they are accountable to MOM.
Former senior R&D supervisor
Victor Pang, who was laid off in January from the offshore and marine
industry, spent several months
looking unsuccessfully for job .
The 52-year-old landed a job last
month as a project manager in the
water industry through the Career
Support Programme, which helps
jobless PMETs.
“Seeing what is available at the
start of their job search will help retrenched workers know they are
not in it alone,” he said.
joseow@sph.com.sg

